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• tampilan, konfigurasi situsAdministrator
• konfigurasi jurnalManajemen Jurnal
• proses review.Editor
• menentukan reviewer, kesesuaian bidang
ilmu naskahEditor Bagian
• review naskah, rekomendasiReviewer
• tata bahasaCopy Editor
• tata letak, galley naskahEditor Layout
• finalisasi naskahProofreader
• submit naskah, revisiPenulis
• membaca, mengunduhPembaca
Disadur dari Presentasi, Dadan RS








2.Unggah naskah dan berkas pendukung




2.Periksa kelengkapan syarat naskah
3.Menunjuk Editor Bagian
Editor Bagian :
1.Unggah naskah yang telah dihilangkan nama penulisnya (blind 
reviewer)
2.Menunjuk Reviewer
3.Memilih formulir review yang sesuai dengan kategori naskahReviewer :
1.Setuju/tidak setuju untuk mereview
2.Unduh naskah
3.Review Naskah
4.Masukkan data hasil review di formulir
review
5.Unggah naskah hasil review
6.Kirim rekomendasi hasil review
Editor Bagian :
1.Lihat data hasil review dan
rekomendasi Reviewer
2.Pilih keputusan editor
3.Beritahu keputusan editor kepada
Penulis
4.Unggah naskah yang perlu di revisi
Penulis :
1.Unduh naskah yang perlu di revisi
2.Unggah naskah yang telah di revisi
Editor Bagian :
1.Unggah naskah untuk tahap editing
2.Menunjuk Copy Editor
Copy Editor :
1.Unduh naskah dari Editor Bagian
2.Unggah naskah hasil copyedit awal
3.Beritahu Penulis hasil copyedit awal
Penulis :
1.Unduh naskah hasil copyedit awal
2.Unggah naskah untuk hasil copyedit penulis
Copy Editor :
1.Unduh naskah hasil copyedit penulis
2.Unggah naskah hasil copyedit akhir
Editor Bagian :
1.Pilih jadwal penerbitan untuk naskah
2.Menunjuk Layout Editor
Layout Editor :
1.Unduh naskah untuk layoutedit
2.Unggah naskah hasil layoutedit dan naskah dengan
format galley yang ditentukan
Editor :
1.Pilih edisi yang akan diterbitkan
2.Arsipkan naskah yang tidak
diterbitkan
Penulis :
1.Melihat naskah yang telah
diterbitkan di jendela Arsip
Pembaca :





1.Menunjuk Penulis, Proofreader dan Layout Editor 
untuk melakukan proofreading
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E-PUBLISHING IMPLEMENTATION
PENDAHULUAN
Delegasikan semua peran di OJS ke anggota
kelompok
1. Penulis: Submit naskah, revisi
2. Editor: Screening awal
Editor Bagian: mengawal naskah
3. Reviewer (1 orang): review naskah, rekomendasi
4. Copy Editor:  tata bahasa
5. Editor Layout: tata letak, galley
6. Proofreader: cetak coba









– Check the submission 
Metadata
– Reject and Archive














– Original file, supp. File, and section
– Authors data
– Title and abstract
















if reviewer did not response the request;
– Request again and reset the due date
If reviewer unable to do;
– Select additional reviewer
If reviewer accept the request, but have no response until due 
date;
– Remind them
After all reviewers complete the recommendation;
– Acknowledge the Reviewer 
– Rate the reviewer (optional)
EDITOR DECISION
EDITOR’S DECISION
After select decision record decision
• Continue with ‘notify author’ 
NOTIFY AUTHOR
• Do not forget to import peer reviews
• State the decision
AUTHOR’S REVISION
ROUND 2 (PEER REVIEW)
Reviewer from previous round should automatically 
appears
Request only those who recommended a resubmit
review
Another new reviewer could be selected
Previous round’s data can be accessed at “view 
regrets, cancels, previous rounds”
RESUBMIT TO ROUND 2
Repeat the procedure on round 1
SUBMISSION ACCEPTED
• When the submission is accepted select decision, record, and notify author




Select, assign, and request copyeditor
Initial Copyedit
When CE complete initial copyedit, author copyedit
should be automatically initiated
Author Copyedit
When author complete author copyedit, final
copyedit should be automatically initiated
Final Copyedit
When CE complete final copyedit, the final version
file should be automatically send to layout
Finalizing Copyedit






• If another round is requested;
– Re-request step 1 or (by SE)
– Re-request step 2 (by CE)
• Update submission metadata
LAYOUTING
• Assign Layout Editor
• Layout version should be selected
• Galley (initial) should be uploaded






– SE select proofreader and request author proofread
• Author Proofread
– View proof galley, review metadata, and add comment if any
– When author complete, proofreader is automatically requested
• Proofreader
– View proof galley, review metadata, and add comment if any
– When proofreader complete, layout editor is automatically 
requested
• Layout Editor
– Review metadata and see if there is any comment
– Layout Editor upload final galley and complete
• SE Don’t forget to acknowledge
ISSUE MANAGEMENT





• State the volume, number, and year
• Identify which element is going to be displayed.
• If you want to display your own  style, check the 
‘title’ only
SCHEDULING
After final galley uploaded, the 





– Article in press
TERIMA KASIH
